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Item #IX-8  

September 27, 2016 

 

 

PUBLIC UNIVERSITY 

NON-INSTRUCTIONAL CAPITAL PROJECT APPROVAL 
 

 

Submitted for: Action. 

 

 

Summary: This item recommends approval of the following public university non-

instructional capital project: 

  

 Northern Illinois University       

      Holmes Student Center $ 20,000,000 

  

   

   

Action Requested: That the Illinois Board of Higher Education approve the non-

instructional capital project described in this item. 

 

deitsch
Text Box
APPROVEDSEPTEMBER 27, 2016
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Item #IX-8  

September 27, 2016 

 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 

ILLINOIS BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

 

 

PUBLIC UNIVERSITY 

 NON-INSTRUCTIONAL CAPITAL PROJECT APPROVAL 

 

 
  Northern Illinois University (NIU) is seeking Illinois Board of Higher Education 

(IBHE) approval of the projects presented in this item in order to proceed.  This item provides 

details regarding the projects’ scope, cost and funding source, campus input, and schedule.        

                      

             Institution/Project                          Total Estimated Cost 

   

1)  Northern Illinois University: 

      Holmes Student Center  $ 20,000,000 

 

 

1) Northern Illinois University 

 

 Holmes Student Center Project – Phase I  

 

Project Background & Scope 

 

  Northern Illinois University is seeking approval from IBHE to proceed with an amended 

non-instructional capital improvement to Holmes Student Center (HSC) located on the main 

campus of Northern Illinois University in DeKalb, Illinois. 

 

  The University previously received IBHE approval for the renovation of Holmes Student 

Center, estimated at $12 million as part of the 2010 Living and Learning Initiatives.  Based on 

campus-wide initiatives in 2014 and 2015, an updated vision for the Holmes Student Center was 

developed with the help of consulting architects and engineers. 

 

  This project will be Phase I of a planned four-phase overall redevelopment of the facility. 

Phase I will target those areas of the building most frequented by students; concentrating on the 

ground floor space and adding much needed vertical circulation connecting to the floor levels 

above and below.  Approximately 25 percent of the overall 320,000 square feet in the facility will 

be impacted.  The scope will include restructuring of dining and retail operations to meet today’s 

student needs, necessary ADA and code updates, building envelope and mechanical system 

repairs along with creating a welcoming, easy-to-navigate configuration with increased lounge 

areas and more natural day lighting.  The plan includes a key component that reintroduces key 

student services groups back into HSC from the nearby Campus Life facility.  The vacated 

student leadership space within the Campus life building will be utilized to consolidate/centralize 

other student services currently spread across campus. 
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Estimated Project Schedule: 

  

Qualification-Based Selection of the A/E Design Team:  Fall 2016 

 Design Development and Construction Documentation:  Summer/Fall 2017 

 Construction Completion:  Spring/Summer 2019 

 

Project Rationale 

 

Holmes Student Center, constructed in 1962 with additions constructed in 1968, is 

approximately 320,000 gross square feet.  The facility has had some minor targeted remodeling 

over the years in various areas, general building envelope maintenance and roof replacements. 

The building infrastructure, mechanical systems, lighting and finishes are in many cases dated, 

worn and beyond their expected useful life.  While it has served the university well for over half a 

century, the facility is in need of a major renovation and updates consistent with current best 

practices for contemporary student unions to meet the expectations and needs of today’s students 

and campus visitors.  This renovation will provide increased energy efficiency, reducing facility 

operational costs. 

 

In a recent 2014 urban planning thesis, Holmes Student Center was identified as a central 

element in the revitalization of main campus.  As the front door to the University, HSC is crucial 

to future student recruitment and retention.  The goal of this Phase I Redevelopment is to create a 

more vibrant, lively and interactive place at the “heart” of campus that will be inviting, lively, and 

active 18 hours/day, seven days/week.  Planned renovations to the dining and retail components 

of the facility will provide opportunities to improve sales, increase revenue and revitalize the 

economic engine of the facility. 

 

In general, campus improvements, such as renovating older buildings, improving 

building accessibility and providing students with vibrant, lively and inviting spaces will enhance 

the student on-campus experience and will promote student recruitment, retention, and 

educational attainment.  This project will create great public spaces combined with comfortable 

human-scaled places providing an inviting environment for students and community to interact 

and experience unique social, living and learning activities.  Improving the on-campus social 

experience for students promotes the non-instructional objectives of NIU, and aligns with the 

goals of The Illinois Public Agenda for College and Career Success. 

 

Project Cost & Financing 

 

 The University is not issuing new debt or raising student fees to fund this project.  This 

project will be funded using the proceeds of the ‘Series 2010’ Build America Bonds.  The IBHE 

approved the NIU Living & Learning ‘Series 2010 Projects’ totaling $94.3 million at its 

December 7, 2010 meeting.  That project list submitted at that time included $12 million for a 

Holmes Student Center Renovation.  The Northern Illinois University Board of Trustees (BOT) 

approved proceeding with this updated renovation project on June 16, 2016 and is now seeking 

IBHE approval to proceed with an increased project budget not to exceed $20 million. 

 

The estimated project cost approved by the NIU Board of Trustees is $20 million. 

 

Preliminary Estimated Budget* 

    

Abatement $   600,000 

MEP Upgrades $1,700,000 
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Interior Renovations $8,500,000 

Building Envelope Improvement $   900,000 

Sitework $   900,000 

Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment $2,900,000 

General Requirements, contingencies $2,500,000 

Professional Services $2,000,000 

  

Budget Approved by BOT: $20,000,000 
 

*Actual costs may vary from the line items within the Preliminary Estimated Budget. However, 

the budget approved by the BOT will not be exceeded without further Board approval. 

 

Constituency Input/Decision-Making 

 

  In 2010, there was extensive campus community and student group input on the Living & 

Learning campus improvement initiative.  In 2014, a series of Bold Futures workshops gathered 

input from more than 800 students, faculty, staff, and community members on campus 

improvement projects.  In late 2014, consultant architects and engineers were hired to develop 

master plans for central campus and specifically for HSC.  Gathering further input from further 

campus-wide online surveys, student, staff and alumni focus group and committee meetings over 

the course of 2015, updated renovation master plans for HSC and central campus were developed.  

Students from a wide variety of organizations and constituent groups participated in the focus 

groups and completed the online surveys.  In 2011, the University implemented a Living & 

Learning Initiatives fee intended to support all of the projects included in the initiative, including 

this project.  The University plans to continue student involvement as the project proceeds. 

 

 NIU Board of Trustees: 

 October 21, 2010: Initial Series 2010 Project List. ACTION 

June 16, 2016: Approved Holmes Student Center – Phase I Redevelopment Project, $20 

million budget. ACTION 

 

 IBHE Board: 

December 7, 2010: Approved NIU non-instructional projects list, Living & Learning 

Initiative, $94.3 million 

                                           

      September 27, 2016: Consideration of increased project budget 

  

Recommendation 

 

Staff has reviewed the project presented in this item and found it to be in accordance with 

the Board’s Noninstructional Capital Project Guidelines, approved by the Illinois Board of 

Higher Education in August 2002, and administrative rules.  The project is consistent with the 

mission and scope of the institution; provide needed additional, replacement, or more efficiently 

utilized space; and are economically feasible, as required by administrative rules. 

 

 The staff recommends adoption of the following resolution: 

 

 The Illinois Board of Higher Education hereby approves the noninstructional capital 

project included in this item. 
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